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- Daughters of the
' ^ icy carried out a good

Friday, Memorial Day, 
tCaefdrd school auditorium.

The program follows;
Misa Sadie Brown, chairman of 

program committee presided, and 
gay‘? th^ address of welcome.

1 evocation—Rev. G. W. Han
na of Antioch,

Song: Carry Me Back To Qld 
Virglnny, by High School Chorus

Introduction of Speaker by Dr. 
W. M. Fairley.
'Address: Hon. John A. Oates 

of Fayetteville.
Song: Uncle Ned, by High 

School Quartette.
Presentation of Portrait of Jef* 

ferson Davis from the Raeford 
Chapter U. D. C. to Raeford 
Scb^l by Mrs. W M.McFadyen

Acceptance by Prof. Pell.
Unveiling Portrait by Edith 

Peele and William Lawrence 
Poole. Jr., both descendants of 
Confederate veerans.

Song; Dixie, by audience.
Tribute to World War Soipiers 

by Confederate Veteran J. W. 
McLauchlin.

Tribute to World War Soldiers 
by Spanlsh-American Veteran 
£(^ar Hall.

Song: Star Spangled Banner 
4>y audience.

Closing Prayer and Benedic
tion by Rev. J. £. Hoyle.

Gottttiy'8 five-flving 
Confederate Veterans, Andrew 
J. Currie, Alexander McMillan, 
William John McCraney, John 
W. McLauchlin, W. G. Johnson 
were present. Camp Lamb U. C. 
V, was organized in the summer 
of 1912 with fiity six members, 
and these only remain.

After the close of the exercises 
la the school aaditorium.^tbe U 
D. C. bad as their especial guests 
the Confederate Veterans, three 
widows of Confederate Veterans 
and several others to whom invl 
tatlons were extended, to a most 
•umptuous repast served in t he 
undercroft of the Preabyterlau 
church. It was a most splendid 
mealiand without reftectinn upon 
any, we think the Old Boys and 
(iirls of tne sixties made up for 
ail dedcieucies df their earlier 
exlstances; and us to this later 
itsue, we oniv say that Starr 
McMillan was our lefthand man 
and Sheriff Hall a close second.

P itor Trawick Sick.

Rev. W. F. Trawick, the be
loved pastor of Raeford and Par
ker's Grove Methodist churches, 
was taken quite ill with appen
dicitis last Friday night, and 
was carried to Highsmith hospi
tal for treatment directly.

He was not operated on (and is 
reported as doing well..

AGAIN raeford WINS.
It was a close game up to the 

nlnetb inning, when Raeford 
laid down a barage of hits and 
scored five runs before Laurin- 
burg could negotiate a peace par
ley or do much else but bring the 
ball back from distant climes, 
and when they were presented 
with an opportunity to retaliate, 
at McNelH’s suggection the first 
timidly whiffed the ozone and 
mildly retired The final scoro 
was Raeford 12; Laurinburg 6 
The score at the close of the 8th 
inning was Raeford 7; Laurin- 
burg 6, anybody's game to the 
average guesser, but soon all 
doubt as to whose game that was 
was settled bv a rap-tap-ticky- 
tacky-too played with baseball 
bats in the bands of Raeford 
high school sluggers, the best 
battinfif team in the state, as we 
bet the team batting average 
for this season will show.

The boys discomforted Laur- 
Inburg last Thursday afternoon 
in Red Springs 

On Tuesday afternoon Rae
ford highs met New Bern highs 
on the local field and licked ’em 
6 to 1, and New Bern did not 
earn that lone tally. McNeill 
made wild pitch with a man on 
third and be managed to score 
in the third inning The visitors 
did not even threaten to score 
aTter that.

Only one,game stands between 
our team and the Fiasteru North 
Carollua championship! only two 
games between them and the 
State Championship, and a team

Iti out of 18 games ptkyed *hOTFa^ 
chance, and had some misfortune 
and mumps to handicap them, 
certainly has at least a iook-in 

Here’s hoping Raeford High 
School Base Ball Are The Next 
State Champions.

Apples ace still sold in the 
•tores; they are fine, tint the cost 
is'soaring now

Mr. and Mrs. J W McLauch
lin have gone to their summer 
home at Montreat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L Poole 
and little sons visited relatives 
near Liberty Sunday,

Mrs. Ella Juat, of Aberdeen, 
spent Friday. She came for the 
Memorial Day exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Heins and 
little daughter, Bettie, spent the 
wAelt/end e^ltb her parents, Mr. 
od iCra. J A.~ Blue

Mee C.-J. Poole, Mr. C Knox 
EotkesJUdi Mias Hilda Nance, of 
Troy were callers on Editor Poole 
and family Sunday afternoon.

■‘srS

-------- ---------------
A Good Woman Called Away.

Mrs. Laura Leach, widow of 
the late K. Leach of the Anti 
och community, died Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock, and her re
mains were interred in Antioch 
cemetery Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, her paster, Bev. G. W 
Hanna, conducting the funeral 
services.

She was in the 74lh year of 
her age, and leaves a family of 
three sons and two daughters; 
Messrs John, A. Q. and W W.; 
Misses Mary Jane and Margaret 
Leach, all of Huke county. Be 
fore marriage, she was a Misa 
McBryde, and if we are not mis
taken, she was the last of a large 
family who grew up in thre same 
neighborhood in which they 
lived and died.

That she was a good woman, 
none questiou. She lived the 
only religion, yet known, that 
makes the world safe, even tol
erable- and as she lived it, hap 
piness is possible in this life for 
everybody.

The hanks of the city observed 
last Friday as a holiday.

Mrs. Guy Taylor of Kinston is 
visiting her parents, Mr.und Mrs 
B R. Gatlin.

Baby Qum Hdd.
Under the auspicea'of 

ina^’a plub. a Baity i^ifie fpr 
Hoke cpuotjl^aB held May 
in the Runday achool rooms of 
the Presbyterian church.
) SixtyUhree children were ex
amined, ages from six month* 
to two years old.,

There were four perfect haNea 
found as follows: Bettie GuL 
bretbi seven one-balf mpstbs 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Rsyinohd McLean, Lillian, six 
months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dow, Qilda Gray, 
nine months old daughter of Mf. 
and Mrs. H. m. Tedder; and 
James Luther, one year "old jmn 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Warnur.

The Woman’s Club wish to 
express their appreciallop to tne 
pastor. Dr. W. M. Fairley, gnd 
the members of the Presbyterian 
church for the use of their Bun- 
day school rooms.

We wish to thank Dr. W. C. 
Verdery of Pittman Hospital. Dr. 
K- B. Geddie of Sanotoriuih, Dr« 
R. A Matheson, Dr. R, L, Mur- 
ray, Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. C. U- 
Giles for their splendid services 
and CO operation.

To the merchants and others 
who contributed to the success 
of the clinic. We wish to thank 
you.

At the time the clinic was be
ing held, the U. D G. Chapter 
served a bountiful dinner in the 
basement of the church to veter
ans, Daughters and other invited 
guests, to which the doctors and 
all helpers in the cHnic were In- 
viteda / .

that has been conducted by the 
Woman's Club, and each year 
more Interest has been shown 

MRS. T. B. LESTeR, Chm.
Baby Ciiaic Committee.
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Friday in Charlotte,
If the frost didn't bite the 

leaves on our bean vines last 
week, something did, for they 
are bit.

Miss Bertha Wright, sixth 
grade teacher in the school. Vis
ited home folks In Troy the j^st 
week-end.

The Aberdeen Pilot oahae ou^ 
Ju twenty four pages last week 
and exhibited extraordinaryvipe- 
chical skill.

an's
drd, entertBn^: tim eiO* 

and their wives of (he 
'ord, Abo’deen andFayel^ 
stores at a banquet last 

av eveidog.
ree tables were arranged at 
tore, and on each table ^re 
n bowls of pink . isv€»t peas 

pdragohs, |Nok cMdtes 
n holders. Covers 

pc twenty guests 
•ses Paufine, Hatlie and 

Frah^ Jean Freeman, served 
the ^following delicious dinner: 
Enf^isb peas in pattiei, boiled 
hfiW* cabbage slaw, jfliced toma- 

'Chicken aaiad with aspara- 
gnif tips on lettuce, pickles cele- 
ry,^h(>t rolls, coffee, strawberry 
stMMdcake and mints.

Thoke present on this delight- 
{oi^oeqasidn were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W..E Freeman, Mr. and li^rs. 
Dawey Howell Mr. Glenn Peels 

Miss Maggie Jane McBryde, 
of Raeford, Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour, Mr, snd Mrs Sloan, Mr. 
Aftii, Worsham, and Messrs Ed. 
SiMn and Jess Wimberly, of 
AJ^rdaen, Mr. and Mrs Pearce, 
Bln and Mrs Strickland, Messrs, 
Koonce and Duncan, of Fayette- 
tdlie.

Grass and weeds seem to grow 
as well or I letter cool springs as 
any other kind, exc^'pt in the 
pastures.

Miss Mary Elizabeth McBrvde 
bad the misfortune to fall Satur
day and break one of the bones 
In her forearm.

Mr and Mrs R B. Lewis and 
little daughter, Mary, and Mi:s 
Anne Hoyle returned from a 
trip to Atlanta Monday,

Mrs Make McKeltban re
turned Friday from a two weeks 
visit to reatives iu Timmons- 
ville and Cberaw, S.C.
RIA Government reportof recent 
date save there has been a short
age in rainfall in this state, bnt 
we hardly believe that.

The price of cotton declines 
4nd advances frequently these 
days, but fluctuates in a nsrrow 
scope, and stays below 20 cents.

Messrs. D. J, and Lawrence 
McNeill attended the funeral of 
Mrs Dan Kelly, a cousin of 
theirs, at Union church, near 
Carthage, last Thursday-

Congress means to kill that 
Farm Relief bill, or will change 
it so. President Hoover will veto 
it Statesmen are getting to be 
a scarce article in America.

Brethren, one large.. . mr u XT w».;i>u>ou, uuc measureMr. and Mrs. Henry McNatt -w o « m *r u Di .1 * pf Farm Relief wlll come to someand Mrs. John Blue spent last __ ,,of you, if you’ll furnish Mc- 
Lauchlln Company the hay they 
sell. It woul^ surprise yoa.

-------------- -------------------------- --------------------

Ra^or^ Girl Hoaored.

Miss'Mary Eliza McFadyen of 
Raeford has been appointed 
Maid of Honor by General Smith, 
Commander of the Georgia Di
vision United Confederate Vet
erans at'^ the Reunion in Char> 
lotte in June.

Miss McFadyen is now taking 
a busing course in Charlotte.

A Shooting Scrape.
Clifton Bandy, colored, was 

shot by a white man named L 
lioayei^ over in upper Allendale 
tovjmshjlP Monday morning. Two 

s struck Bandy, one in 
nrar bis heart, the 

wOnt ^cmigfa hiaarcn leav-. 
ing him in a precarious conditloD

It is said the shooting grew 
out of an altercation over the 
the payment of some money for 
ditching

The facts in the case are hard 
to get. but from what we hear 
the wounded man may die.

Mr. Bouyer has surrendered to 
Sheriff Hodgln and gave the 
required bond.

I SHQir NEWS ITEMS^
j Folks ip Fayetteville have got 
jto fighting mi^ty had.
; Mr. LonM Uppbqrch, of Stpte 
pollige spent i^hday at home.

< Mias Roth Fnicbw spent the 
Week-end with friends in San- 
l^ord.

We have known mighty good 
ictop yeahs to ’ follow late, cool 
kpirings.

ifr. and Mrs. J W. McLauch 
lib have gone to their summer 
o me at Montreat.

Mrs.,Mary Auman of Steeds 
is visiting her grandson. Mr. W. 
E. Freeman and family.

Miss Flora Boyce of Fayette
ville spent the week end with 
Mrs. J. W. McLauchlin.

We arose last Frjdav morning, 
shivered around and built una 
good fire—May 10th, 1929,
' The Journal’s boserosn has 
corn about three feet high, of 
the Trucker’s Favorite varie^.

Misses Margaret Peele and 
Marguerite Freeman of Meredith 
College Spent Sunday at home.

Mrs. Jonah McAulay of Biseoe 
spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Me- 
Keitban.

Hambone said the other day 
that Kurnel Boh was sturhed kos 
de white folks got to steaUp mo'n 
we niggers.

Some of the agricultural ex
pert prognosticators continue to 
predict great bolt weevil infes
tation this year^

MisV Beulph McLean, who baa 
been teaching at Vass, is at 
home for the summer. She ar' 
rived last Thursday.

Mrs. W. T. Covington had on 
Mothers’ Day her mother, Mrs. 
Hector McLean, and Miss Lila 
McLean of Laurinburg as guests.

The General Assembly of the 
Southern PreabyterUin. Church 
meets in annual session in Mon
treat today. This is the sixty- 
oinech session of this body.♦f

One Raeiord weather prophet 
predicts wet, cool weather dur 
ing this moon, which, when new 
last week, appeared a long way 
north, and lying on its back.

In our rush with in getting 
out a paper last we overlooked 
the proof reading, anti the errors 
in that issue are very bumilliat- 
ing, but regrets help not nom.

Law must be a wonderful pro
fession. It makes no difference, 
to what office some lawyers are 
elected^ they can keep up a law 
practice,provided tbev’re not lazy

Mrs. J. R. Hendrix of Reaford 
Route 2, had snap beans, Irish 
potatoes and squashes from her 
OW'D garden last week, which is 
Unusually early any year, and 
remarkably early (his year.

Miss Sarah McFadyen, who has 
been attending Assembly’s Train
ing School, Richmond, Va.. ar
rived last wqek to visit her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
McLauchlin She accompanied 
them to Montreat.

The price got so low it would 
not pay transportatioo, so the 
people of Columbus county in 
around Chadhoormt. turned out 
all into a Strawbery Fep^al last 
week. Good luck as gny, if you 
can’t sell ’em. eat *eas.

There Is, we’n toid« a big crop 
of Big Blue huekiaberriisa don’t 
know what ahy fool ever called 
’em wbortleharrlaa,/or—in Samp 
laoa county tRia -yaar* and folks 

-ara visiting bar paranta;-Mf. and in that i^s^ of.IhgL dfosdf will! 
Mrs. T. B. Upchurch. „s<xni ha enjoying proapaHty.

Bethel Notes.

The Bethel Auxiliary bad a 
most enjoyable “Birthday Party” 
at the church Thursday after
noon. May 9. Circle 2 had charge 
of the meeting and presented an 
inspirational program followed 
by delicious refreshments which 
came as a surprise to the other 
members. The program con 
eisted of a talk on “The Schools 
for Girls at Chilpaocingo and 
Zitscoalo, Mexico,’’ by Mrs. Cars- 
weH; a duet by Mrs, David Smith 
and Mrs. D. J. Love; and a pa
geant given by Mrs. Wallace mc 
Lean, who represented Mexican 
Womanhood. Miss Lela Tea], 
the Woman’s Auxiliary, and 
Mis. Evan Wright, the Virgin 
Mary.’” The pageant and duet 
were unusually impressive.

The hostess circle had provid
ed a large beautifully decorated 
birthday day case, which was 
cut and served with iced tea af 
ter the program

Mother’s Day was celebrated 
at Sunday School, the Junior 
Class, giving ao appropriate and 
effective program.

Thirty-seven students have 
not missad a Sunday for three 
months, and will be awarded the 
bronze cross and crown buttons.

Dr. K. B. Gieddie and Miss jlr- 
am Nisbet spapt the. week snd 
at^ose Hill.

Miss Kathleen Garren of Sa
luda arrived Monday to epend a 
while with Misa Jess Hefur- i

Mrs. Allan McOhje 4md son, 
Allan, Jr., of Wlnston-Sajem

Dishonesty Tafcew ier
Qrsmled in________ ^

When, wt coacUer the eestorles c€ 
Vnaebing that booMtj t» the beat 
ley. tt is nirprUtog bon tittle baa been 
accompUabed. Swy baebteae piece 
baa a caabl^ to vatcb the derfca aad^ 
aee that they properly tnrs tn tMe' 

I money. And the eaabler beraett Stt 
watched by a caab raglater. Tbe b<ai^

' aaty of almoat everyone la doObted.^ 
There can be no reaaonable objlMtlon 
to giving a man credit WbC Wtn pey 
nest week, bat caab atocee are be
coming almoat tbe role. And tbey are 
wn Inaolt to oar profeaafona of boneaty.

Why are so many dlaboneatT There 
la not tbe slightaat qncatloB that bon- 
eaty ia tbe best policy, from a prae- 
deal as well as from a rellglona ataiul' 
point, but I sboold be ashamed to 
print here tbe per cent of tbe An 
honeat as estimated by practical men 
wbo deal wUb tbe public.

What la tbe flaw In tbe arfomeatT 
Why have we been unable to leam tbe 
most Important of all lesaonal Wby 
as a race do we bott our heads for 
centuries against a plUleas stone wall? 
With all our IntelUgenee, wby do we 
continue to be anch sconndrelsT—&

J W. Howe’s Monthly.

Junior Did Not Quite
Get Mother’s Meaning

Junior was called upon to explain 
I to hia dad why he had evidently told 
the child next door aucb a seemingly 
patent untruth.

“JuDlor, haven’t yon been taugbt 
that to be guilty of prevaricating Is 

^sufficient reason for your being puo- 
Ished severely?”

Tbe Stroller (who is in nncle of tbe\ 
youngster) noted wltb some smuse-* 
ment that tbe wd^tt of the large 
worda used upon tba lad was having 

Ulttle effect.
"What did I do wrong, daddy?” tbe 

cblld asked.
''Didn’t you tdl Howard that moth

er owned a station and that you tblnlf 
she’s going to give It to you foil of 
trains?”

‘‘Sure, daddy,” replied tbe young
ster, “I beard mother tdl Mrs. Jones 
that the lady wbc Just moved In was 

!bdow her station and* that ahe 
iCenldn’t J<da tbs brUge club.’ Daddy. 
If mother bad fe statloa. wonldot iriie 
give me some trains?”

Man Wears Flapper’s SIdrt
The Arabian nomad effects an attire 

whlcb might lead to hla being mistak
en for a modem flapper. The lower 
part of bis anatomy la covered with 
a garment which has every appear
ance of being a feminine skirt. It 
reaches about to his knees snd Is held 
In place by a sash of some gay col
ors. A loose blouse and short sleeves 
completes the garb. His home la s 
portable one and be moves about with 
his family to suit bis convenience.

The equipment of the home la very 
meager and In a few minutes be eon 
take down his tent and move to an
other location. If b^ farms be makes 
use of a plough that might have done 
service In Biblical times, a very cruiie 
wooden implement drawn by two oxen.

Many Laantag Towers
The famous leaning tower of Plaa is 

said to have tagged a further 12 inch
es out of plumb during the last cen
tury. It Is now nearly fifteen feet 
out This list la remarkable, consid
ering that tbe tower Is 180 feet hl^ 
while its foundations only go down 
ten feet I England’s loftiest spire, that 
of Salisbury cathedral, diverges from 
the upright by 28 inches, and another 
leaning tower Is that of the Temple of 
the Holy Ctosa at Bristol. At Peckham, 
there Is a more modem leaning tower. 
It Is that ot S. Chrysostom's chnrcb, 
which can be seen from the High 
street, and which was given a safe 
proppiug-np soma twenty years ago.

If Comet SkowM Hit Earth
Professor Todd says that If the head 

of a large comet should collide wltb 
the earth, probably the air uid water 
would be iustantly consumed and dlsai- 
pated, and a considerable region of the 
earth’s surface raised to Incandee- 
cence. It might happen that dUfasioa 
of noxious gases from sudden comboe- 
tlon of hydrocarbon componnds would 
so vitiate the atmoapbere aa to render 
It unsuitable fur breathing. In this 
manner, while tbe earth ttseit ita 
oceans and human dwellings, might 
eecape anbameC neb an event ndgbl 
mean nnlvenal death to oeaily att 
forma of animal axlataocm ^

We ftre cerUlnly glzd thff 
weatherman missed his sueai 
when he predicted showers tbe 
fizst of this week A sood deal 
oi needed piowUig has been dotte 
and the ground has been in fiM 
conditioo for cultivation.
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